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The paper of Vavken et al. publishedin this issue of Clinical
Orthopaedics and Related Research [7] underscores the low
frequency of reporting conﬁdence intervals in orthopaedic
research as opposed to reporting p values, despite recom-
mendations in the medical literature to report the former [3–
6]. One possible reason for the investigators favoring sta-
tistical testing (ie, p values) over conﬁdence intervals may
be the lack of understanding of the usefulness of conﬁdence
intervals, and the habit of seeing p values in almost all sur-
gical papers. Although reporting conﬁdence intervals
frequently is advisable, doing so should not be in opposition
to p values, as both correspond to different aims, namely,
estimation and hypothesis testing, and both convey different
although related information.
Suppose a randomized trial comparing the postoperative
Harris hip score at 3 months between two groups of 100
patients undergoing two different surgical procedures,
where the observed mean Harris hip scores are 80 and 90 in
each group, respectively, and the standard deviations 20 in
both groups. To make a judgment regarding the superiority
of one procedure over the other, we would need the true or
population difference between both, ie, the difference that
would have been obtained if all eligible patients had been
included in the study rather than just a sample of them [3].
The trial only yields an estimate of this population differ-
ence, which here is equal to 10. Such a value alone,
however, is of little help in determining if one surgical
procedure is superior to the other, because we have no
information on where the true difference lies, whether this
difference of 10 could have been observed by chance only,
and whether real differences are clinically meaningful. The
ﬁrst question relates to the conﬁdence interval, the second
to the p value, and the third to clinical judgment based on
other information.
The conﬁdence interval of a parameter, such as the
difference in means of our example, is that range of values
in which we are conﬁdent that the true or population value
of the parameter lies. The level of conﬁdence is chosen by
the investigator, usually at 95%, although values of 90% or
99% sometimes are used. In our example the 95% conﬁ-
dence interval of the difference in mean Harris hip scores
would be 4.4 to 15.6. A 90% conﬁdence interval would be
5.3 to 14.7, which is narrower than the 95% conﬁdence
interval; greater conﬁdence being obtained by wider
intervals. Details regarding how to compute these intervals
were presented by Gardner and Altman [3], but they
depend on the observed mean difference between groups,
the standard deviation (or equivalently the variance) of the
Harris hip score, the sample size in each group, and the
conﬁdence level. In particular, a conﬁdence interval will be
narrower for larger sample sizes [2]. The result of the trial
is thus that we can be 95% conﬁdent that the true difference
in means scores obtained by each procedure lies within 4.4
to 15.6. From a statistical point of view a 95% conﬁdence
interval means that if we had repeated the trial in the same
population a very large number of times and computed a
95% conﬁdence interval for each trial, then 95% of these
conﬁdence intervals would include the true difference
between the mean scores.
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differencebetweenmeanscoresiszerowouldyieldapvalue
of 0.0005. This means that the difference of 10 between
groups we observed or a larger difference only had a (very
low) probability of 0.0005 if the null hypothesis of no dif-
ference were true [2]. Note the difference with a common
misinterpretation of p values in terms of probability of no
difference between groups. However the lower the p value,
themoreunlikelythenullhypothesisis.Asthepvalueisless
than 0.05, the difference is said to be signiﬁcant at the 5%
level,andthenullhypothesisofnotruedifferenceisrejected
at such a level. Similarly to the conﬁdence interval, the p
value depends here on the observed difference, the standard
deviation, and the size of each group.
The conﬁdence interval and a hypothesis test are linked:
both depend on the same quantities, and the result of the
hypothesis test at a given level can be inferred from the
corresponding conﬁdence interval. In our example, the zero
difference between means corresponding to the null
hypothesis is outside the 95% conﬁdence interval, which
indicates that the t test will reject the null hypothesis at the
(100  95) = 5% level.
Conversely, reporting a p value alone does not provide
muchadditionalinformation.Theconﬁdenceintervalshows
the range of true values of the parameter compatible with
the study results on the same scale as the end point analyzed
and allows direct interpretation of the magnitude of the
effect, whereas the apparent precision of a p value (eg, one
could obtain p = 0.00153) does not allow us to judge the
clinical relevance of the effect. In our example, with a much
larger sample size (1000 patients per group), a mean dif-
ference of 2 could have led to a 95% conﬁdence interval of
0.2 to 3.8. Despite a signiﬁcant hypothesis test at the 5%
level, the conﬁdence interval also would have shown that
the difference between the two surgical procedures was
unlikely to be clinically important. An even more frequent
problem arises with misinterpreting a nonsigniﬁcant
hypothesis test [1]. In many cases, researchers have con-
cluded at a similar effectiveness or at no relationship
between two variables as soon as no statistically signiﬁcant
effect was found, even when conﬁdence intervals would
have included clinically meaningful differences or associ-
ations. For instance, had the observed difference between
the two groups of our example been 5, the 95% conﬁdence
interval would have been 0.6 to 10.6, and the p value
0.079. We thus would have concluded a nonsigniﬁcant
difference. However, if a real difference of 10 between both
surgical procedures is considered clinically meaningful,
then the study does not rule out such a difference. Of course,
one should not presume a true effect from a large observed
difference if the associated test is not signiﬁcant. Rather, an
insigniﬁcant test with a conﬁdence interval comprising
clinically relevant differences suggests the study had
insufﬁcient power to detect effects [2] and the information
from a conﬁdence interval therefore is crucial for correct
interpretation. In all cases, a conﬁdence interval conveys
more useful information, and this is the reason why many
authors advocate reporting conﬁdence intervals. In that
respect, the policy of the British Medical Journal to
encourage the use of conﬁdence intervals without prohib-
iting p values [3, 4] seems a reasonable one, and we could
recommend reporting both for the major ﬁndings of a study.
Cases in which a p value would be preferable to a conﬁ-
denceintervalaredifﬁculttoﬁnd.Whenmorethantwogroups
arecompared,however,aglobalpvalueforthetestofthenull
hypothesisofequalityofaparameter(eg,meanorproportion)
in all groups can be obtained without raising multiplicity
issues (ie, the possibility of ﬁnding a statistical difference by
chance when performing multiple comparisons). Computing
conﬁdence intervals for multiple pairings of a larger number
of groups would need adjusting of the individual conﬁdence
levelstocontrola globalconﬁdence level.Neverthelessthese
conﬁdenceintervalsstillremainofinterest.Multiplicityissues
also arise when many variables are compared in the same
study. However in this case, the investigator is confronted
with the same problem of multiple comparisons whether
p values or conﬁdence intervals are used.
Finally, conﬁdence intervals are not always appropriate,
as when using descriptive statistics. As with hypothesis
testing, they are part of statistical inference, ie, using the
observed data to convey information on the population
from which the study patients were sampled. For example,
conﬁdence intervals thus do not adequately describe how
patient values are distributed. Conﬁdence intervals and p
values also only account for the effects of sampling vari-
ation on the precision of the estimated parameter but
cannot control for biases in sampling or study conduct.
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